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Please Check Against Delivery

Statement of the Chinese Mission at the 2nd Resumed Session of the

Fifth Committee on Agenda Item 133 Financial Reports and

Audited Financial Statements, and Reports of the Board of Auditors

May 15, 2018

Mr. Chairman,

The Chinese delegation thanks Mr. Anand M. Bajaj, Director of External

Audit and Chair of the Audit Operations Committee, for his presentation of the

report of the BOA. We would also like to thank Ms. Bettina Tucci Bartsiotas, the

Controller, for her explanation regarding the Secretary General’s report and Mr.

Carlos Ruiz Massieu, Chairman of the ACABQ, for his statement. China associates

itself with the statement by Egypt on behalf of the G77 and China and would like

to make the following additional points:

First, China appreciates the report of the Board of Auditors. With the ever

greater role auditing plays in the administrative and budgetary management of the

UN and the increasing challenges it faces, member states’ expectation for auditing

is also growing. We have noted the high-quality report of the BOA on the financial
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situation of UN peacekeeping operations in 2016/2017 and would like to express

our appreciations.

Secondly, China expects the effective implementation of the

recommendations contained in the report of the BOA. Of the 55 recommendations

put forward by the BOA for the peacekeeping budget of 2015/2016, only 23 have

been fully implemented so far, which is a completion rate of merely 41.8%. China

is concerned at this low implementation rate of audit recommendations. Regarding

the 2016/2017 peacekeeping budget, the BOA has made 75 recommendations,

which China hopes will be fully implemented by the Secretariat through effective

measures.

Thirdly, China is greatly concerned at the major problems identified in the

auditing process. Identifying problems through auditing is just the first step; more

importantly, the problems should be solved and addressed in a timely manner and

their recurrence avoided. China has noticed that, according to the BOA report,

compared with the approved budget, the implementation of the 2016/2017

peacekeeping budget involved 298 million US dollars in resource redeployment.

The huge amount of redeployed resources under certain categories of expenditure

in particular has negatively affected the seriousness of the budget and its

constraining power. The budget for air operation, which constitutes around 10% of

the whole peacekeeping budget, has quite a number of problems in its management,

including insufficient coordination among peacekeeping missions, less than ideal

indicators of achievement and excessive cost of some airplanes. The Umoja system

on which a tremendous amount of resources has been invested has many functional

deficiencies. The internal control leaves a lot to be desired with frequent

occurrence of fraud. There is a lack of a clear and transparent system for delegation
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of authority, and a lack of consistency in practices in the areas of human resources,

procurement and financial administration.

The Chinese delegation will work actively with other member states, take a

positive and constructive approach to the consultation under this item and seek

further information from the Secretariat in conjunction with the consideration of

other items.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.



中国常驻联合国代表团在联大五委二续会议

关于审计报告议题的发言

（5 月 15 日，上午 10：00）

主席先生，

中国代表团感谢审计委员会主席 Mr. Anand M. Bajaj 所

做的审计报告情况介绍，感谢主计长 Ms. Bettina Tucci

Bartsiotas 就秘书长报告所做的说明，感谢行预咨委会主席

Mr. Carlos Ruiz Massieu 所做的发言。中方支持埃及代表“77

国集团+中国”所做的发言，并愿补充以下意见：

一、中方对审计委员会报告表示赞赏。审计工作在联合国

行政预算管理领域的作用越来越重要，面临的挑战越来越大，

会员国对审计工作的期待越来越高。中方注意到，审计委员会

对联合国维持和平行动2016/17年财务状况提供了较高质量的



报告，中方对此表示赞赏。

二、中方期待审计报告建议能得到有效落实。审计委员会

曾对 2015/16 年维和预算提出要 55 条建议，但截至目前仅完

全执行 23 条，完成率仅为 41.8%，中方对审计建议执行率偏低

表示担忧。针对 2016/17 年维和预算，审计委员会共提出 75

条建议，中方期待秘书处能采取有效措施，切实加以执行。

三、中方对审计发现的主要问题高度关注。通过审计发现

问题仅仅是第一步，更关键的是要把发现的问题及时加以解决

和改进，避免问题的重复发生。中方注意到，根据审计委员会

报告，2016 /17 年维和预算执行与批复预算相比，调拨资金达

2.98 亿美元，尤其是个别支出类别调拨数额巨大，影响了预算

严肃性和约束力；空中业务预算占维和预算总额的 10%左右，

但管理中存在不少问题，包括各维和团之间协调不够、绩效指

标不完善、部分飞机成本过高；耗资巨大的“团结”系统存在

着不少功能缺陷；内部控制有待加强，欺诈案件时有发生；权

力下放缺少清晰透明的制度，在人力资源、采购和财务方面的

做法不一致等。

中国代表团将积极与其他会员国一道，以积极的建设性姿

态参与该议题磋商，并结合其他议题审议，进一步向秘书处了

解相关情况。

谢谢主席先生。


